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(»a^e of Clemson 
Lead» (around Gain
AkKEW-fcY?RK- ^ —(AP)—

'2Snd°f r!*|Bion U th* >n^ivkiiuJ
f:nu’',|, »»Wh leader .mong .11

<’, u"

releMed today b» the Nltion.l CjMal* Athlltic Bu. 
2R «how that Gan he. Kcount- 
•I for a toul of A4« yard, a, gj»or 1
P*ay» *l------ --
Cdllafe and Wake

Itar 11i<ra«uid Steel 
Blear he nt Reeelved ‘
clfP addlUoMl t««el
Wearheij to aroemmodaU far., for

L \ * .■■••T*** tame were (•• 
^Ivad t.xlay by the athUk 4«- 
PMteetit.

-hy LARKY GOODWTN -

mJl'lSl!?!* 2h ^P^-Take it front os, friend,
* iS1** °l?*e mart lu*h In the business

.in- /n*.1.11 lN<>w 0rieans- *fnid much wine, women and
son*’ * t011 8« hours before A4M meets LSt some 100 

miles away, and football ia furthest froth 
our thoughts. (We don't have to worry—the 
boss never reads this column anyway.) How
ever, we might add, for the benefit of our 
buddies over in '‘B"-Field Artillery that all 
is not paradise, due to the fact that the fa
bles about New Orleans women are just 
wit^-mmely, fables. Apparently it takes 
more than an Aggie uniform and good in
tentions to get closer than arms length to 
any of the lovelies in this city.

All the foregoing notwithaUnding, the 
Farmers do have a football game this week

end, and well be there along with an estimated 2000 other 
Aggies to ■ss.erlat can bt dontf’ 
about taming the Tigm of L. S. U.

" 1 * ‘ the key U«t week
■hiner on the 

•re playing 
_____________ ,___ the Ag

gie* with 400 mile* of travel and 
an all-t»o rough game with Okla
homa behind them, don't eiaetl*

| like ctnrhsiL from thta angle 
aturally, well have to make a 

prediction on the lubjeet, *0 with 
out further ado. well turn our 
barb on the Farmer* for the flrat 
Urns this ysar and ptek L. *. VI. ts

|Nortonmen Expected to li 
(Passes in Upset Attempt

Goodwya

imming inr I ||
Georgia found the 

and hung a Si-IB 
iBong^s, out the Tlgan 
at home this Week, and

Win. ran os ths

Starting Lighting Ignition
ftptcialiaed Service on

8To£J£5?t.£" QPfUPMUDM — MAGNETOS 
BATTERIES — CARBURETORS — TUNE UP
J : ^ ] \ , . , . . \ .

Bniftfr Battery & Eleetrie Co.
Oiing Parti From Original Equipm^tllanufactorers

... V >;

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO MEET
*

MR. EARL W. BASS
r '

Special Representative of the

/

hoha Tailoring Company of Indhuianotbi

f
He has brought with him an outstanding selection of 

men's and womnn's fine suitings and topcoatings for 
* Pkll and Winter, from which to make your selection. 

Consult with him personally and let-him take your
__ 9 , X""

measurements for Immediate or later dellverlea.

%
Will be at our store 

OCT 10TH . 11TH . 13TH

• ! 1

CONWAY & CO.
215 West 36th — (Across from Post Offies)

BRYAN

rind and la the air, so it should
a rather high-scoring affair 

From this angle, iu L g. U, about 
S4-S0.

AROUND THE 801 THWR8T— 
TEXAS OVER OKLAHOMA. The 
Jwmats flaabad plenty of football 

*|shtst the A (Ties last 
ws.k hut the Longhorn, hats lim
ply got toe many man—too big, 
too fast and tea good. Its the 
"torn In tbi tmdtonal battle In
\lita!1 ka!’“)\r.h bayut.—

KC^*SAilaX&S
M tb Ianthwest Conference If be 
Naiw ran pull aMtbr ana of their
tahulass upaats Rut the Raior-KtiFs

‘■• h ha« the offense to nar- 
5? K >« • t‘«b defen 
rive alngfaat, well call it for the

ItMU OVER OKLA. ARM—Too 
.nurh Doak Walbr for the CoT 
gfcsjrm OTr.Oklahoma A

RICE OVER TULANE—DeapHa 
their advance notices, the Owls 
Hava pat to win their first game 
•f the season hut they should 
notch No. l this trip out over a

i' j.iETV *,"*j
TC’I Duceta Now on Sale

hook holders may obtain 
their tickets for the T. C O. game 
today at g a. m. for $1J0.

Ticket* will remain on sale un
til noon Saturday, and every day 
next week through Thursday be
tween the hours of 9 and 12 a. m. 

id 1 and 8 p. m.
Students rnoiit have their eonpen 

hooks la present at the gates for 
the game.

__ BY
. . -Ths Aggies
found

flowed into
t distinct

d . ® ---------------SHkbB
Baton R<

town tonight
for Saturday night’s dash with L8.U. An*Agg^ 

•upliortsr could pick up 13 tfotata without turning arouS?
L 8. U.’s defeat at the hand* of#--------------------------- -----
P«®rgia last wadi notwuh.und-

a Aggiaa had a workout plaa- 
tod for Friday afternoon. The 
■quad was in good shape with the 
exception of Gaoige EBdera and 
Bohlp Golf reserve backfielders, 
who probably will not tee action.
4 Homer Norton promiaatf
to fill the air with paaaea coma 
Saturday night in an attempt to 
seoto against Benue Moore’s high- 
ly-capaole crew. Lack of raearrs 
strength on the part of the Aggies 

of rsasrvc strength on 
the Tigers is the prin- 
n for the two-toock- 

dpwn difference sxpsetad in the 
final score. At the half, the score

May be dose, hut the Aggies 
n pc ted to be around at the finish.

The Aggies will start the same 
learn that op, ned against Okla
homa lari weak: Cotton Howell and 
Cowtry Higgins st the torminah; 
J«*e Sacra and Jim Winkler at the 
•sett*; Odell Staotienberger and 
CWMI Overly at rotrds; Bob 
Gary at canter, and Baniey Welch 

Oooda, and
Wi D«ak in the badtfleld. If the 
Afgie* kkk aff, Bobby Daw will 
J^fcaa Cash km at the quarter- 
lack.

A crowd of 30,000 is expected to 
iae the nineteenth annual renewal 
•f •# foutbaari-iorihwari trier- 
sectional clash.
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Y ankee Stadium Scene of Army.Illini
Tilt Nation’s Top Came of Week

v_4_ JriW" •CI'.LOC* .

CRYSTAL GAZING
if ftri . 
exception 
are in thie

pronuMw
>ota U*

A concensus
neck of Ike

dowbt, wall say 1______________
tomi 7. (Dave Wallace probably

Ctorial bai diu smrir find, seme hrtemating 
L_P^U "•r waR b, the rule rather than the 
°^PiBj*V!"™g nMWts Writers and 
woris f,ads TCtf railed over Mrimi.

NJw,sffial“4|,sas
may not a»Ms hy our ruling) S tits 

tk. fact ttet Miami Z* th!,“ 
?Trff u-H f,mil,ar well call

Hover tks lurtUe We'U haaltanuj ^Wa the 
Ho» the edge eft till ane |y m.
Cots™7!!? the

©wig

• chance for a field

up wall sa far
1 111

ImUT ** >■ (He Army vs.
String a/sTt 25* ^ i!inl 4#*kW fs^orite* to atop Army’*

The sports writer, didn't hop on 
tha Tasas bandwagon as thay did 
• ysar ago, as fstas still must 
prov# It has the hast in tha nation

In tha number three game of 
ths woek, California take* on Wis- 
«mrin. Waldorf has pulled tks 
surprise of the football ysar so 
far by having California votoi 
Number 8 in the AP poll, and with 
Waldorf hart ia his part of th,- 
country he will probably be 
to show the old home foil 
knows how to win.

Intersectkmal: Two undefeated 
teams tie up in the clash between 
Harvard and Virginia. The winner 
will get some national recognition 
■nd AP pot] says h will b« 
Harvard. Washington State should 
become Michigan Btate’a secon.l

fNiri OI »ne siring, snoul 
^7 be trying ing arm loo 
folks ke still still as good

JACK’S PASTRY SHOP
FULL LINE OF

CAKES
AND

PASTRIES
Com® In for HOT DOUGHNUTS 

ifUr 3 P.M.

North Onto
d!

\

rioht at home

IN DOORS AND OUT.. .
, <

A dependable friend—* con
stant companion. Wear it to 

* the game.. on week end trip*,

or lounge by the fire'..their •
warmth and smart lines make , 
theee Jackets a favorite with 
men of all agea.

Come see em,
you’ll like em.

CLOTHIERS
College and Bryan

victim ss the boys from the Mid- 
Wsst art still on ths rebound from 
Michigan’s humilaUng defeat of 
two weeks ago. Friday, Boston Col- 
lege should have little trouble mak
ing any score they please in their

rime with Kansas State. Also 
riday, TCU plays at Miami in 
a game Is which Leon Joelln, who 
has Just been promoted to first 

string, should really get his pass- 
arm loosened op. If JoeUn is 
M good as he was during the 

war, those of us who make the 
corps trip next week-end to TCU 

ill be in for a treat of bullet

Kiee. The Aggies travel to Baton 
ge to take on LSU. Both teams 
»re on the rebound from their 
first defeat of the season, but the 

Tigers will be oul to put on s show 
for the home folks to prove last 
week’s result wai a mistake. Navy 
goes after iu first victory after 
tackling the Duke Riot Devils who 
showed a little power 1b beating 
Tennessee last Week.

San Francisco, which is showing 
• great prospect for an undefeated 
season, has Mississippi State as 

c?*#t whiU *ver m Houstor 
Rice is favored to hand Talane Its 
second defeat of the season.

In the East: Columbia meets 
1 ale to determine the third rank
ing trim of thets section. Perm 
should wet some exerviee in its 
clash with Darthmouth, but that 
is shout all. A good Villanova 
team meets Holy Crosa.

In the South: Alabama is ex- 
ted to realty go to town agalnat 

after suffering two 
straight Meet defeats. MAuburn 
is minus Travis Tldw.ll this wash- 
end, the Ult with Florida shoyld 
^mWi°m m*,tch ot tto y*or. and 
stM be considered a football fame. 
TTte Georgia Bulldogs should son- 
tlnue tkeTr rolllnw ways against 
Ksntueky, North Carolina Is piri*

ft
goal).

BMU has shm
this season and Is llksly to 
ft** »1<"» while. OMa- 
homa AAM, though no push-ever, 
r*!".* g‘>t what It tebos to stop
k pP",u^,

ngMSi teres
u'

.. h,te • team,
and, despite Ute 11.19 shellacking 
Ust week st the hairis of an under- 
ntri OeuMta IgM ia still In the 
running. Her* agaia, the depth ef 
2*. Ttf ^y he the deriding 
factor. Th# Tigers are five deep 
In evenr position where Homer 
Ngrion has to strain to put In two 
and throe teams.

Theoedpl# who dleeevero* New

*• Aggie

FORT WORTB, TEX., Oct. IP- (APl-HjWW (M. DMrikM.) 
fftkarias led a parade of favorites 
into the quarterfinals of the Texas 
worisrt open here bat she was 
forced to the 20th green for her 
t-up deririou ever scrappy Kay 
Pearson of Houston 

Sh. faces Ttay Bettye Mims of 
Mm to today’s match. Mrs.' 
White advanced with 4 S and 1 
Hetory ever Mn. M. B. Killian 
ef Ban Antonio.

Next to the Unttod‘state* Swto" 
den uses the telephone mere than 
any other ro„ntrp.

ed to rebound and now finish the 
ysftr with all victories 
«i the llri^ being Wake 
this weekend.

WM the pen name 
of Charles Farrar Browne, humor- 
00* .writer, who .whs a native of 
Maine.
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The Largept Eleetrlcml 
Appllmnee Store In 
Bryan—
Come in and see us for large 
or email appliances:

Radios Electric I room atu-
de«t Unpn, Floor Lampa,
Freato Cookers, Coffee
Makers...

and many other useful*

tTNITlCD
APPLIANCES, Inc.
ttth S Washington Bta. 

Fhone 2-149ft

IgltJ#
IMJft _

Note the 
oa this modern'
moctaain. It’s a w____
■hedder! The rich heavy- 
weight leather h left aa 
buckskin and tough « 
rawhide. Hare’s enrof^t'

hi the sturdpi
mMeftge too,
rdy, heavy-

.*!L

BANK HOLIDAY
OCTOBER IflH — COLUMBUS DAY

... being a legal holiday and falling on Sunday, 
the banks of Bryan and College Station will 
observe as a holiday and not be open for buaineea.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1& 1D47

ram national bank 
cm NATIONAL BANK 
rt*»r state sank s tacst oa .
WUJtOK STATION STATK BANK

6YM SHOES

Thu ihoei you uuud \ . ^,r. With those iport shoes 
For extra speed. Y00'11

The best in the land— >
You buy Ihe best—

They do (he rest.
They’re mode by 

3AU-3AND

THE EXCHANGE STORE
SERVING TEXAS AGGIES

•OftXT 4 HHRS
to !

|| » 1 1 I ' * e^ee

(LOTHiS

ATTENTION ij
AGG/ES/ '

I * *s •

I^ink Army Pan In
f ^ ’ i •’ -i :.

, . Green Army Pants

Hand Tailored to Your 

Measurements
J j

HIGH BACKS or ANY STYLE

\j 1 'T J I ' ■' .*
W023 and 821.75

E^ch Pair Guaranteed 
To Your Satkfaction

' ■ ■ ’ v * ]
By

TBE STORE OF PERSONAL ATTENTION

CORKY a HURD
CLOTHES

* tocta Nsrtk PMt o«o. _ CoBw* SUUo*

I


